Blast into summer with these amazingly fun and challenging camps!
Youth Camps: Ages 7 through 16, Dancers are placed according to age and skill level.
Half Day- 9:00-12:00 PM $145
Full Day- 9:00- 3:00 PM $265
CoMMotion Kids Camps: Ages 4-6, 10:00-12:00 $125.00
Monthly payments are available with a valid credit card
Camps are one week long with a show at the end of each camp on Friday afternoon.
Take one or take them all, build the summer of your dreams!
June 24-28: Poms and Drill Team Workshop:
Come in for this camp to increase your poms skill set. Work on poms choreography, skills and
technique. Learn and improve your fouette turns, pirouettes, switch leaps, calypsos, dishes and
more. Jump higher, turn cleaner!
July 8-12: Be a Diva! Ballet and Jazz Intensive: Full Day Option Only
Learn from our Master teachers; technique, placement, variations, strength and stretch.
Challenge yourself with exciting technical combinations and choreography.
July 15-19: So You KNOW you can Dance!
Just like the show, the campers will be engaged in daily choreography in the most popular dance
styles; Jazz, Contemporary and Hip Hop!
Aug 5-9: The Triple Threat Adventure; Musical Theatre Camp: Full Day Camp Option Only
Campers will be a cast member of a show! Sing, dance and act! Classes will include: Jazz, Tap,
Singing and Acting.
Aug 12-16: Step up, to Dance!
Hip Hop, Break Dance and Acro Camp: Be a force with this fierce combination of skills. Dancers
will gain style, strength and flexibility while creating cutting edge choreography.
Young children’s camp 10am-12am. This unique camp combines creative movement,
Zumbatomic, arts and crafts and movement based games. Informal camp show will be held the
last day of each camp. Great fun and expressive camp! Each week will have a unique focus!
www.commotion.me

commotion.me@gmail.com

301-515-8908

